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SHERMAN >> On Friday, July 8,
The Sherman Playhouse will
premiere Molière’s 17th-cen-
tury comedic farce, Tartuffe.
The curtain rises at 8 p.m. on a
four-week run.

Tartuffe is one of Molière’s
(born Jean-Baptiste Poque-
lin) most masterful and popu-
lar plays. Its central character
is a rich bourgeois named Or-
gon, who in middle age has be-
come a bigot and prude. By dis-
playing a false sense of sanctity,
Tartuffe, a wily opportunist and
swindler, gains complete power
over Orgon, who not only takes
over his fortune but offers his
daughter in marriage to his
“spiritual” master.

“The Sherman Playhouse pro-
duction is working with Rich-
ard Wilbur’s translation, which
is beautifully crafted for today’s
audiences,” said director Paul J.
Tines of Kent. “The show is a de-
lightful summer romp as Tar-
tuffe indulges in all of his many
fantasies in a Parisian house-
hold.”

“I don’t want folks to be put
off by the fact that this play was
written in 1664 by some French
dude,” said producer Patricia
Michael of Dover Plains, N.Y.
“Tartuffe is a rollicking bawdy
farce, made even funnier by an

extremely talented and expert
cast and a brilliantly creative di-
rector. We’ve all had a ball dur-

ing rehearsals and we’re sure
the audience will too.”

The production features a tal-

ented cast of area actors: Pat-
rick Kelly (Ridgefield), David
Bailey (Salisbury), John Fabi-

ani (Watertown), Lauren Hoag
(Yorktown Heights, N.Y.), Kit
Colbourn (Fishkill, N.Y.), Shea
Coughlin (Sherman), Bruce
Tredwell (Brewster, N.Y.), Mary-
Genevieve Moisan (Washing-
ton), Katherine and David
Almquist (both Sharon), Robin
Frome and Gabriel Fowler (both
New Milford).

Besides Tines and Michael,
the show’s crew includes light-
ing designer Al Chiapetta ,
sound designer David White,
costume designer Lisa Bonelli,
wig designer Joseph Russo, and
stage manager David Bailey.

The first version of Tartuffe
premiered at the Palace of Ver-
sailles on May 12, 1664. It re-
ceived a great deal of criticism
for its themes of the day and
was quickly banned. The fi-
nal revised version debuted on
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‘Tartuffe’ opens July 8
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LITCHFIELD>> The Oliver Wol-
cott Library, 160 South St., Li-
tchfield, will featured “Pho-
tographs in Infrared,” a col-
lection of photographs by
educator and resident Wendy
Costa, during the months of
July and August in the library
gallery.

Costa has been an avid pho-
tographer since inheriting her
father’s Argus C3 rangefinder
camera in high school. In
graduate school at the Univer-
sity of Michigan, she studied
with Joanne Leonard, who en-
couraged her to combine pho-
tography with drawing, paint-
ing, and collage.

After the completion of her
MFA degree, Costa pursued
other alternative photogra-
phy media, including Pola-
roid transfers. This medium
allowed her to combine draw-
ing, painting, and collage with
photography.

In 2014, inspired by the
work of Laurie J. Klein, Costa
began to work with digital in-
frared photography.

In infrared photography,
live green foliage and grass
reflect infrared rays, so they
appear white. Blue skies and
deep water absorb infrared
rays, so they appear black.
There is a mystery to the me-
dium which she loves — she
never quite knows how the
picture is going to appear un-
til she clicks the shutter, she
said.

A Litchfield resident,
Wendy Costa has been teach-
ing art for 35 years, and
has spent the last 26 years
at Wamogo Regional High
School in Litchfield, where she
teaches photography, among
other art classes. Her work has
been shown in many venues
including the Center for Pho-
tographic Art, University of
Connecticut, Litchfield His-
torical Society, and Westover
School.

The exhibit runs through
Aug. 23 An artist reception
will be held on Thursday, July
7, from 5-7 p.m. For informa-
tion, call the library at 860-
567-8030 or visit www.owli-
brary.org.
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Wendy Costa’s ‘Photographs in Infrared’ are featured exhibit

CONTRIBUTED PHOTOS

Above: Brush Hill Road Swamp, a photograph by Wendy Costa.
Her work will be featured in the Oliver Wolcott Library Gallery
in Litchfield in July. Below: Cape dunes, by Wendy Costa.
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Litwin windmill, by Wendy Costa.
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860-868-0511
Renovated 1859 Antique

Sought after Milton Road section of Warren.
4 bedrooms w/ new main floor master suite
and great room. Fireplace with antique French
stone mantle, old beams and antique flooring.
New outdoor stone terraces. 7+/- level acres on
QUIET road.
New Listing $825,000

Taunton Lake Estate
Extraordinary estate on 9+ acres with majestic
tree lined gated entry. Pool with jacuzzi,
har-tru tennis, and 2000+/- feet of water
frontage w/ dock. A private Newtown peninsula
providing dramatic lake views from every room.
14,000 sq. feet with every possible amenity.
New Listing $4,900,000

Complete Privacy
Mid Century Barn designed by Alec Purves of
Yale Architecture. Great room w/ fireplace and
walls of windows. 3-5 bdrms incl 1st floor master
suite. 8+/- acres with open lawns, stone walls,
pond. Located at the intersection of Washington,
New Milford, Roxbury, amidst major estates.
New Listing $475,000

Style and Sophistication
Bridgewater Dutch colonial with an open floor
plan for modern living. 5 bedrooms, media
room, gorgeous eat-in kitchen, wrap around
blue stone terrace with outdoor fireplace.
New salt water heated pool, vegetable garden,
attached 3 car garage. Immaculate condition.
New Listing $1,795,000

Antique Lover’s Colonial
Lovingly updated and freshly painted Litchfield

home. Chestnut flooring, barn board paneling,

5 hearths and finished walk-up attic with bead

board ceiling. Gorgeous brick terrace, large

mudroom and newly paved driveway.

New Listing $479,000

Barn Style in Roxbury
Complete privacy and yet easy access to all the
area’s amenities. High end new construction
with 12+ foot ceilings, walls of windows, custom
kitchen and baths. 4 bedrooms with additional
3rd floor office or sleeping loft. Heated gunite
pool, pea stone terrace, 2 car garage.
New Listing $1,995,000
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